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rF.;R FOR SALE, the tract bf
l now ii- -

I n

',tnX IISSES TRACT,
'

3
1 3 M .1

fon!;iininj: '73 Acres and bring in

Tjr f'oita!; of iWtsli,
N33TH CAROLINA,

. i.h! hetweeo. . Uorfcv .........Mnnm- - - j
l''' .. . . iv, w, i,o. r .

. !' 1;l Mini.-- in hiu IUI IIIIT
' ni'ivii ir.M) '' latter, ami live mile'

. i ..r ,1,..
,n it j"" ",l lilliljJIOII

"
jjjfijrli Hall Uo-mi- Uil lllO IriJCl IS

,1 very good ihcclling House,
incesary nu' buildings for a ';,.

'v. aiv.I lb" location remarkably healthy
J"r,i J! watered. The soil is well ad:!).

production of corn, peas, wheal
.mni: wiin many ouur at Vanta.
., apple orchard sufficient lo make

I'o'nie:) to fii'U'cn barrel of brandy, and
ri,;( rae urn I l)fd which 1 have tried

jkv.in.i to be g-o-
d.

Mib'i i'n-i- ' will take pleasure in
'owit:S die premises lo those desirous of

!kimi. make known the terms
il'ch sh.iil be liberal.

;il'oresaid Land is not sold hp fore

Xkc :?d day flf October next,
, nut II u!) at PUBLIC AUCTION.

V ihe time and place I shall offer
!i mr C7.7;. Household and Kitchen
f;l -

furnilv't together with

3or i likiy xartiRoiss.
ClUF'D ARRINGTON.

f;h Aci'i. I ;!.). 33-- 5

TO AILJL
Whom it may concern.

FpHF) Subscriber would resprctfully in
form tlif public that hi premises

Are now lor s;de. In order to devote Ids
e lime to his bu-ine- s? in Florida

he expects to remove shortly,) he
Qr to any person wishing to engage in

Ike Mercantile business,
A i'uaiion rarely lo he met with. The
Lot on which he now resides is well im- -

pnvul, with a good

.Vt ir I ivo tilery liivciiing,

Ha

Jul 'I other r.crc.sary buildings for the
Ci:ii!url a.iu" convenience o! a family.

The Store Lot
I well imprved and the building
Wlarrai.;;. d, m iking ample room for the
l,:!itiiin ol an xtcniv- - huMu's. Jf.
-- b do h(i!.iii(m in saying, thai Stan-;,,nJ"!-

ri

i" inferior to any village in
:l'u Mitv I;ir and at litis lime
I'lb nut sirnir--- iinlueements to Mer- -

ciiints of cuiii.lfiabip eapital. Il is mm-- j
uil..- - liy a densely settled neihbnt-r'- l

of we.dthy and respectable Planters,
1 e,e a ereditinjr buines may be done
v:,l liii(. ri,. ;S any ot1(i. p;,C( in ju.
'"""'try. Th()e who may Tel disposed
U"X in nisn ss the eni-ui- fall i

''''x!mI ;is ;) iV.vorable lime. Merchants
; "'"f are invited lo call and viev

if .iiif T i ins of sale will be
a'"ile

JOUX R. UOIIXE.
!tonshurtr,.luly 22d,
011)0 Newl ern Spectator is request-'il.li-

the above advertisement for
;!pemontliS ;,ll( forward the account to

'"IT Inr Pnll, rl ton

JlihUcd
up tm: )criber informs the citizpnS of
hib'f'nniMl.r. ,... t tiv.vui.i, dull nit; puuiiL.

) that he has commenced the
Wheelwright business j

I? "tt shop formerlv occupied by Isaslc
0,"-adr- .

i t..-- i ..- -ur,. J 1 ' 1 HI UUIUUJIIi
"f, kc. will be rei)aired in (he most

!JK(Jll

SOrnKt """"'tij iiou uu 10c uiuji ica
e terms.

. STEPHEN BIMDLEY.
fnl 5, 1839. 14

Cotton GfiiiSi
y E Subscriber offers for sale on very

Moderate and accommodating terms,

0
i'a'o Cotton Gins,

llV ,nR other of 40 saws they
m prime order anrf ready for

"v'e use.
OEO. HOWARD,

iarboro', August 1- -

CURE FOR
Consumption, Std

TPHE article published Uw.
van ';!lhr.."n? P?1 docirine ad- -

J " "Slr,0s Uoelicke of Ger-"n.-

cannot fail of excitinghnllmg interest llout our
a Sr"

(Translated from the German.)
Louis Offoa Goclickc,

OF GERMANY,
HE fillEATBST OF HUMAN BENEFACTORS.

To Louts Offo. Goelicke, M. D of
-- y, Wu.upe; oeiongs the imper-

ishable honor of addimr a urtv n,wi
coijs doctrine to ihe 'Science of Medi-cin- e

a doctrine whirb it,n.,u .,i
lv opposed by many of the facuhy, (of

1 " ,,c ,s v.uuauie memhpr ,0
to be as well founded in troth as any doc- -

.....ci.i no.y v ru a doctrine, unon the
verity r which are suspended the lives of
millions of our race, and whirl, ho twJ,iu.
challenges his opposers to refute, viz":
Consumption is a dise.asp nl
by a disordered state of Vis Vitct (or Life.I nnctpU) of the human body: QJ-- often
Sternly lurklnir in the svstrm fnr .efore there is ihe least complaint of the
LungsJ2band which may be as certainly,
though not so quickly, cured, as a common
cold or a simple headache. An invaluably
precious doctrine this, as it imparls an im-

portant lesson to the apparently healthy of
both sexes, teaching them that this insidi-
ous foe may be an unobserved inmate of
iheir "clayey houses' even while they im-

agine themselves secure from its attacks.
teaching them that the great secret in the
art of preserving health is lo pluck out the
disease while in the blade, and not wait till
the full grown ear.

This illustrious benefactor of marl is
also entitled to your unfeigned gratitude,
and the gratitude of a world, for the in-

vention of his MATCHLESS SAN
whose healing fiat may justly claim

for it such a title, since it has so signally
triumphed over our great common enemy

both in the first
and last stages a medicine which has
thoronghlj' filled the vacuum in the Mate-
ria Medica, and thereby proved itself the
tt?"CoNiti:ERou of Physicians, a
medicine, for which all mankind will have
abundant cause to bless the beneficent hand
of a kind Providence a medicine, whose
wondrous virtues have been so glowingly
portrayed even by some of our clergy, in
their pastoral Visits to the sick chamber;
by which means they often become the
h;ppy instruments of changing desponden-
cy into hope, sickness into health, and sad-

ness of friends into joy fulness.

Matcldcss Sanative,
A medicine of more value to man than the
Vast ulines ol Austria, or even the united
treasures of our globe a medicine, which
is obtained equally from the vegetable, ani-

mal and mineral kingdoms, and thus pos-

sesses a tiiiu:e-foi,- d power a rfiedicine,
which though designed as a remedy for
consumption solely, is possessed of a mys-

terious influence over manv diseases of the
human system-- : a medicine, which begins
to be valued by I'hysicians, who are daily
witnessing its astonishing cures of many
whom they had resigned to the grasp of
the Insatiable Grave.

DOSE of the Sanative, for adults, one
drop; for children, a half drop; and for in-

fants, a quarter drop; the directions ex-

ploding the rrianncr of Uking a half or a

quarter drop.;
I'iiiCE. Three and one-tliir- u rii dol-

lars ($2,50) per half ounce.
A Gentian coin, value 75 cents;

The Sanative
Is above all estimate, as a general preven-

tive of CdNTAUtnuS diseases, and by
many it is said to be a never failing anti-

dote, though the inventor does riot clothe
it with $Uch infallibility.

The patient, while using this medicine,
should eat and drink (in kind, not quanti-

ty) whatever the appetite dictates, and

not be compelled to force dowri, against
natufe, every medley which the tenderest
friends and kindest nurses often impru-

dently recommend,
It is here worthy of remark; that in al-

most every instance where cures have been

wrought by ibis remedy, less : than a phial

has removed the disease and, in ho case,

whether resulting fatally or successfully,

lias a patient used two whole phials.
The above precious medicine (the ori-

ginal discovery of Dir. LOUIS O. GOE-LlCk- E,

Of Germany,) is for safe, whole-

sale and retail, in Bo'ston, by D. S. ROVV-LANt- ),

General American Agent for the

discoverer, where nomerous letters, certi-

fying the good effects of ihe medicine, may

be Seen- - .
Also for sale by retail, in rriost of the,., U i A'4f0 Terrell,

Ageni for Nash county.

Rocky Mount, Jan. 1, 1839',

Moms Midiicaulis.
BOUT 1000 Chinese Mulberry Trees
ol tins years growth offiredare fr r

saleo? favorable terms by the tree, footor bud; deliverable in the fall. They willbe sold altogether, or in lots to suit pur-
chasers. Apply to

GEO. tiOlVJIW.
laiboro', Aug. 30 1$39

Loch and Gnnsniithn.
'JpHE undersigned having devoted the

most of his life to a knowledge of his
profession, is now prepared

wVcir the Bridge, in Tarboro
To execute all orders in Lock and Gun
smithry, in a style at once equal lo the
best London work.

Clocks, watches, musical boxes, breast
pins, fiuger rings and jewelry and bro-
ken articles of every description will also
be repaired at the shorten notice by

DAVID C. BE EE.
August 14th, 1S39. 33

J9oticCi
npHE Copartnership heretofore cxistin"

under the firm of

Home V liering,
Is dissolved by mutual consent.

JOILV IL DERING.
Stantonsburs:, N. C. July 11th, 1S38.

JXoticc
rBlHR Cnmrtnprshm hprpf nfVkro o'.t.

in in the name of

Burls & Home.
I this dav dissolved bv mutual consent.
John li. Home is authorized to attend to
all the unsettled business of the concern.

if ILEUM BURT,
THOMAS S. BURT.
JOHN R. HORNE.

Stantonsburg, April 30th, iS39. IS

North Carolina Justice.
rJpniS work, the appearance of which

has been unexpectedly delayed for
causes heretofore made known to the pub-
lic, will now be speedily published.

In the course of next month,
(AUGUST,)

A few hundred copies will be completed
and ready for delivery to subscribers and
purchasers. THE PROPRIETOR.

July 31, 1839.

$50 Reward
RAN AWAY, a short time

1 since, two negroes nanted NED
snd HARDY, belonging to
John S. Randolph, who recent-
ly removed from this county to

Florida. These negroes are supposed to
be lurking about Tarboro';and are so well
known that it is deemed unnecessary to
give a description of them. I am author
ied to offer ihe above reward for their ap
prehension, or $25 for each, if delivered
to me or secured in any jail so that their
owner can gel them again. All persons
are forbid harboring or carrying off said
negroes, tinder penalty of the law.

b. RiciMRbs.
TV.rboro March 14, 1S39. 11

TO THE AGENTS OF
Dr. William Evans-- .

ENTLEMEN, Having commenced
the publication of a Weekly newspa-

per in the city bf New York; devoted ex-

clusively to the dissemination of useful
knowledge and information of an interest-
ing and philosophical nature, of which
the present number is a specimen, your aid
is respectfully solicited to obtain subscri-
bers for the same. We shall use every
exertion to niake the

One of the most useful and entertaining
Journals in the country, carefully exclud-

ing from its pages any thing of an immo-

ral tendency; and constantly endeavoring
to maintain a high and elevated tohe of
criticism upon all subjects which we may
have occasion to treat: Such being our
intention, and with means at pur Com-

mand; which few publications of a similar
nature enjoy; we trust that you will second
our efforts in the cause of popular im-

provement; by obtaining for the "Citizen"
as many subscribers as you are able. Any
Agent obtaining five subscribers, and for-

warding the amount of their subscrip-

tions; will be furnished with a sixth copy
gratis, and any individual will have the

paper furnished him for one year by en-

closing one dolldr iri advance to the Pub-

lisher.
tr. Wra. Evans' Agents throughout

the United States, and British Provinces,
are requested to act as Agents for the

"Ciin" and to communicate o him the

number of Subscriber they may obtoin.
N. B. AH communications on .the sub-

ject, to be directed post paid, to Dr. Wm.
Evans, No. 100 ChathanJ. street, New
York, iuly, 1839.

AN HIGHIjY
Important Caution

To Ihe Tablic.

"Cave ne titules" Beware of foiling.
JJOCTOU EVANS, 100 Chatham

Street, takes the present opportunitx
of tendering his most unfeigned acknowl-
edgements to the numerous patients ;. Glid-
ed with ii,e various form of disease inci-
dent to humanity j who have committed
themselves to his care, and he has the sat-
isfaction of knowing from many livintr
evidences, that his remedies have'remnved
or relieved their respective maladies, as
tar as lies within l lie compass of human
means. How distressing to the afflicted is

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
poisoning all the sources of his enjoyment,
and leading in many instances to the mise-
ries of hypocondriacisin. Long as it has
been made the subject of inquiry by medi-
cal authors it remains involved in much
obscurity. Jaundice, Diarhoea, Cholera,
and Colic, also performs a conspicuous
part in the drama of morbid affections.

DU. EVANS lias been singularly suc-
cessful in the treatment of the above com-
plaints by remedies drawn from the re-
searches of the most eminent physicians in
Europe, lie has also had vast experience
and success throughout the whole family of
delicate diseases, all of which are for the
most part aggravated by, and rooted in
the constitution, by the conspiracies of mer-
curial murderers unprincipled, uneducated
and unpractised in any art save that of at-

tempting to lead the credulous on the road
to ruin. Dr. Evans' ofiice is supplied with
the choicest remedies from foreign mar-
kets, and compounded on the most scien-
tific principles, a physician is always in at-

tendance, and all those who come there in
the hour of need will go off rejoicing.

Dr. Wm. Evans' Medical office 100
Chatham.

Jlf.thma. three years1 standing.
Mr. Robert Monroe, Schuylkill, afilict-e- d

with the above distressing malady.
Symptoms: Great Janguor, flatulency,
disturbed rest, nervous headache, difficulty
of breathing, tightness and stricture across
the breast, dizziness, nervous irritability!
and restlessness, could not lie inahorf-- i
zontal position without the sensation ofj
impending suffocation, palpitation of the
heart, distressing cough, costiveness, pain
of the stomach, drowsiness, great debilitv
and deficiency of the nervous energy. Mr.
R. Monroe gave up every thought of re-

cover', and dire despair sat on the counte-
nance of every person interested in his ex-

istence or happiness, till by accident he
noticed in a public paper somecures effect-
ed by Dr. ITm. Evans' medicine in his
complaint, which induced him lo purchase
a package of the Pills, which resulted in
completely removing every symptom o.
his disease. He wishes to say his motive
for this declaration is, that those nfilicted
with the same or any symptoms similar to
those from which he is happily restored,
may likewise receive the same inestimable
benefit.

(f Liver Complaint, ten years'' standing.
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph

Browne, North Sixth St., near Second st.,
WiMiamsburgh, afflicted for the last ten
years with Liver Complaint, restored to
health through the treatment of Dr. IVm.
Evans. Symptoms: Habitual constipa-
tion of the bowels; lotal loss of appetite,
excruciating pain of ihe epigastric region,
great depression of spirits, languor and
other symptoms of extreme debility, dis-

turbed sleep, inordinate flow of the menses,
pain in the right side, could not lie on her
left side, without an aggravation of the
pain, urine high coloured, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement in
the functions of the liver.

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of
the first physicians, but received but little
relief from their medicine, till Mr. Browne
procured of Dr. Wm. Evans invaluable
preparations whTch effectually relieved her
of the above distressing symptoms, with
others, which il is not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE.
City and County of New York, ss.

Joseph Browne, Williamsburg!), Long
Island, being duly sworn, did depose and
say that the facts as set forth in the within
statement, to which he has subscribed his
name, are just and true.

JOSEPH BROWNE,
Husband of the said Hannah Browne.

Sworn before me, this 4lh day of Janu-
ary, 1S37.

PETER PINCKNEY, Com. of Deeds.

Paralytic Rheumatism. A perfect cure
effected by the treatment of Dr. W. Ev-

ans. Mr. John Gibson, of Norlh Fourth
street, Williamsburgh.

AGENTS. J. M. Redmond, Tarbo-r-o

F. S. Marshall, Halifax. Spots-woo- d

& Robertson, Petersburg. A. Du-

val, Richmond. C. Hall, Norfolk. E.
E. Portloce, Portsmouth. Lewis John-
ston, Washington, D. Ci Mortimer &
MbvVBRAT, Baltimore, Pec- - 4, 1S38.

IVevr and Fashionable

GOODS)
.11 the Cheap Cash Stow

JA3IES AVEDDELL,
AS received and is now opening his
spring supply of

RICH FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes-- ,

3"s
China, Glassi Earthenware Hard

rvare, Groecrie?;

Sift
And other seasonable Goods which iri
point of style, quantity, quality; and eve-
ry requisite which will recommend them
to Ihe attention of his customers ahd the
public, he feels confident that no such in-

ducement has been offered in this market
as he" can now present. He will not at-

tempt to enumerate the many desirable ar-

ticles of which his Stock consists; but res-
pectfully solicits those who wish to obtain

Tasti, Neal and Fashionable Goods
Jll Low Prices,

To pay him a visit.
Tarhoio April 19, 1S39.

TTNFORMS her customers and the pub-J- 3-

lie, that she has received her spring
supply of Goods, which with her former
Stock makes her assortment complete;
comprising the usual variety of Bonnets,
Ribbands, Flowers; Silks, Satins, Laces,
Edgings Inserting?, &c. &c. adapted to th8

Jlnd Manliia-maldn- g business.
She invites an inspection of her Goods;

as she is confident they cannot fail to give
satisfaction as respects quality and price.

Tarboro', April 17, 1S3D.

$25 Reward
P RAN AWAY from the Sub- -

at Hamilton, Martiflkscriber,Thursday, the 13th instant;
1

.'voout 5 feet 6 or S inches high; 25 or 3d
years of age, very black and has a good
set of. teeth. He is well provided with
clothing, one bluejacket and Irowsers, one
white Jacket, new felt hat; new pair of
shoes, and a Very good blue fdaid cloak:
Nelson was partly raised by Spencer D.
Cotton, of Tarborough, and has a Wife at
Mr. Ueddin Pittman's,S or io rtiiles front
Enfield, and is well known through Tar-borou- gh

and the greater part of fcdge-com- be

cotinty. I will give the above re-

ward for his apprehension if delivered td
me at Plymouth, Washington county, or
if confined in any jail so thslt 1 get nitti
again. All persons are cautioned against
harboring or carrying off said negro under'
penalty of the law.

HENRY DOWNAT?.
August 17th, 1S39. 34

100 Reward.

ANAWAY from the SnfiiSi-iUl- .- '"vl,,IIUll) Uil
the 14th November; 1836, negro mart

SPENCJBR
Aged about 20 years, 5 feel 6 or 7 inched
in height, weighing about 1 50 pounds, yel-
low complexion; with a pleasant lookrid
scars ormarks known of. Said negro for-
merly belonged to Moses Tison, in Pitt
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid for his apprehension!
and delivery to me in Greene county, f

miles from Stanlonsburg on the Raleigh
road, or lodged in any jail so that I get hini
again. A II persons are forewarned against
harboring, employing, or carrying off said
negro, Under penally of the law.

BENJ. C. D. E'ASOtf.
Nov. 29, 1S37. 48

Cotton Yarn.
Hp HE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarri, different
numbers, from the factory ai the Falls Tar
River, which he will sell on reasonab
and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', February 27.


